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Havoc on the asphalt jumble
by Woody Goulart
You’re traveling along the 
crowded, fog-ehrouded campua 
street; the clock on the tower 
chimes eight times—there's no 
signpost up ahead, but you know 
you’ve Just crossed over into the 
asphalt Jumble. Mysteriously, 
whatever congeniality and 
courtesy you usually possess is 
replaced by a fierce competitive 
spirit as you fight for a parking 
space on campus. CALIFORNIA STATE POLYTECHNIC COLLEGE
Despite the fact that there are 
many unused spaces up in the 
North Mountain area and by the 
Airport, yours and at least 
several thousand other cars 
crunch together in the three most 
popular parking lots by Oraphic 
Arts, Food Processing, and 
across from Science North. 
Tempers start to flare, time 
fleets, and you'll probably end up 
parking Illegally and getting a 
ticket. When you think about the 
five-day* week Grand Prlx-etyle 
race for space, your emotions 
begin to climb towards fury. Why 
is parking on campus such a 
problem?
This i s  the first In a weekly 
series of in-depth probings into 
the ominous spectre of campus 
parking problems. For the next 
few weeks Mustang Daily will 
explore the entire multifaceted 
parking situation on this campus. 
To acquaint students with how 
and why the current parking 
squash came to be, this week’s 
Installment covers the growing 
pains of the asphalt Jumble,
During the 'Ms, parking on 
campus proved to be of no great 
concern to anybody. There were 
no parking fees in those days, and 
there was plenty of room to park. 
Toward the end of the decade, 
however, increased enrollment 
began to generate the need for 
more and better facilities for 
cars.
The first system of parking fees 
was established for Fall Quarter 
1999. The campus newspaper El
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Muitang, carried the new 
echedule of (gee on July 31,1969. 
The article explained, "Non- 
reeerved parking epacee, ae 
deelgnated by the State Depart­
ment of Education, have been set 
for 99 per quarter for etudenta 
and employeei. Limited etudenta 
will pay $4.60 per quarter."
Studenta, faculty, and ataff 
member* alike began to feel the 
annual 927 parking fee drain. 
College Accounting Officer, Cecil 
Jonea explained why the 99 
parking fee la charged. "The 
money goea Into the General 
Fund, Inatead of directly Into 
Improvement of parking 
fac llltlea ,"  Jonea explained, 
"Money la budgeted for parking 
from the General Fund on the 
baala on need." Today, all atate 
college parking fee revenuea 
(some as high aa 913 per etudent 
per quarter) are atlll channeled 
Into the General Fund at the atate 
college Chancellor’a office.
Campua parking flnea have 
alao been around' since 1999. 
Buaineaa Manager Donald Nelaon 
explained In 1969, "Any ticketa 
taaued will atart at 60 centa for the 
first offenae, and double each 
time after that." Today the feea 
are not much different, only 
aomewhat more expenaive. A 
driver ticketed for parking In a 
wrong parking tone paya a 92 fee 
to the County Juatlce Court. 
Vehldea parked on campua
The eeldom-uead Aero parking lot ovarlooka the overorowded Food Prooaealng parking lot.
without a parking sticker will be 
ticketed, with the fee being 93. 
The entire facet of parking 
tickets and fees will be explored 
in an upcoming segment of this 
documentary.
In the early '60s, the parking 
situation on campua began to get 
touchy. More and more people 
were parking their cars on 
campua illegally without 
stickers. Then, an administrative 
revision of parking regulations 
sot in motion a chain of events 
that sparked trouble into campua 
life at this college.
Now regulations called for 
dismissal of any student 
receiving throe or .m o re  
violations. Campus Security 
officers stepped up the number of 
tickets for violators. Students 
began to rally for campus 
parking regulation reform while 
the number of citations written 
reached new highs. Then by 
coincidence, Governor Edmund 
G. Brown happened to visit San 
Luis Obispo.
Both the Oovemor and Mrs. 
Brown were met on the County
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Courthouse steps by a crowd of 
picketing Cal Poly students. As a 
result of "obscene signs and 
rudeness to the governor”, D  
Mustang was ordered by the 
Dean of the College to stop 
printing articles about parking, 
The "gathering storm" blew over 
by April, 1HL The dismissal 
regulation was relaxed, and for 
eight years the parking situation 
has been compounding to its 
present state of profusion. Next 
week: Asphalt Jumble, Part 
Two.
Chaos rules in playHousing plans ready 
for student-faculty view
Plan* for 600 apartment unit* 
to accommodate married 
atudent* and new faculty will be 
pretented at a epedal meeting to 
be held Thursday, Nov. I t .  
Student* and faculty are Invited 
to attend and view the plan* at 
7:30 p.m. In Room 218 of the 
Music-fipeech-Dram* Building.
E. Douglas Gerard, executive 
dean In charge of college 
facilities planning, will present a 
report on the private develop­
ment proposed by William Lyon 
Corporation for construction on
state-owned land along Highway 
One.
Married students currently 
attending this college, faculty 
members on short term 
assignments as lecturers, and 
other students and faculty In­
terested In the housing 
development are particularly 
encouraged to attend the 
presentation.
Gerard will show slides of ths 
building site, and the developer's 
proposal, and explain how results 
of two campus surveys have been
Incorporated in the developer's 
plan,
The presentation will bo 
similar to one made last week to 
the city council and also to the 
apartment owner's assolcatlon.
The proposal of married 
students' housing has received 
tentative approval from, the 
Board of Trustees of the 
California State Colleges. The 
trustees will hear a further report 
by this college at their next 
meeting on Nov. 33-34.
Two trustees, Charles Luck- 
man, who vial ted the campus as a 
speaker two weeks ago, and
Dudley Swim, scheduled to visit 
briefly this week, are expected to 
report to the trustees on the 
proposal.
Trustee Swim of Carmel said at 
the October meeting of the 
trustees, "We would be opening a 
Pandora's Box If wo begin to 
subsidise off-campus housing 
developers.”
Trustee approval of the project 
on Nov. 24 could clear the way for 
construction of an initial in­
crement of 300 spaces in time for 
occupancy by August, 1971.
A haunting, dasiling play in­
spired by William Shakespeare's 
Hamlet will bo presented this 
weekend in the Little Theater. 
The tragic comedy, Roseacrats 
and Guilders tern Are Dead, will 
bo enacted on a ramp and plat­
form type stage that moveo the 
actors down to the audience.
Rosencrants and Guilder stem 
are two confused characters left 
over from their brief and minor 
roles in Shakespeare's immortal 
classic. They have a very dif­
ficult time remembering who 
they are and what they are doing 
as they move through the events 
which eventually load to their 
destruction. The play may be a 
bit confusing to the audience, but 
they soon discover that the 
characters of Rosencrants and 
Gutlderstorn are completely 
chaotic. It seems that they also 
have a hard time remembering 
their identities.
Before the London production 
of Rosencraats and Guilders tern 
Are Dead was conceived, the 
author, Tom Stoppard, was A 
reporter end dr sms critic for a 
British newspsper. The plsy's 
first performance wss In 1966 at 
the Edinburgh Festival. From 
there, the play opened in Ixmdon 
in 1967 under the suspices of the 
National Theater of Great 
Britain, and catapulted Stoppard
into the front ranks of the modern 
British playwrights. In a poll of 
London theater critics, the play 
won top honors for both the 
playwright and the production. 
After a successful run of several 
months in London, the play 
opened In New York, to the same 
acclaim from the New York 
critics.
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
‘Mother Goose Fairytaleland’
Editor i
No longer la my brain going to
repeat echoes of non* 
Involvement. No longer am I
5 4 4 - 4 0 4 0  tMMIKlIOM
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going to wait for eomeone to write 
something in thla paper that I 
think haa long been due.
Thla achool la an excellent 
example of conservative, non- 
involvement, Mother Qoose 
Falrytaleleand, where long hairs 
run from "the man over there 
with a gun telling me I’ve got to 
beware," better known aaui well 
known work force, "The Aggies."
I’m sure thla school could raise 
a little more hell than Just 
rustling cattle or having an open 
"mike" on campus at one or two 
times a quarter at college hour.
I don’t think many students 
realise that this so-called In­
stitution can be as powerful as an 
atomic bomb dropped on Wall 
Street. We, aa students, can 
literally move the country by our 
actions here.
Of course, our wonderful 
Mother Qoose takes his orders 
from Head Banana, or former 
movie star, Ronald Reagan. 1 
can’t blame Mother Qoose for 
cutting back so many of the half- 
started Improvements here at
The Parts House
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330 South Third  
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"Cow" Poly. I was a little 
disappointed to find out that they 
did save the swine unit and 
Stenner Creek (half the most 
beautiful part of campus) from 
being torn down for an ex­
pressway from Highway 1 to 
campus.
I shouldn't begin my burning 
of bridges with Mother Qoose. I'll 
start with Mother Goose's little 
goslings. Such cute little things, 
they hardly look harmful. They 
are to be praised for doing such a 
superb Job. After all, where 
would Cow Poly be If the students 
In our beautiful dorma didn't 
have Bobby Bostrom, director of 
student housing, hereafter 
referred to as Head Curator of 
the Swine Unit?
Or where would we students be 
If we didn't have such wonderous 
defenders of Justice and 
promotors of higher, higher, 
higher education as Is exampled 
by the honored Faculty Tenure 
Committee. Yea, these know-it- 
alls have actually done a mar­
velous Job by getting the evil 
forces out of our school.
Most recently they forced a 
resignation of another hippy 
professor. It seemed too 
frightening to them that a doctor, 
such as Dr. Dean, should have an 
educated well trained mind and 
mouth.
Dr. Dean, you may not get 
along with the old near- 
retirement faculty, but we, the 
students, appreciate you and 
have learned more from you than
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ever thought possible. We feel 
that you are an excellent In­
structor as exampled In our 
assessments of you and printed In 
the college's Faculty Assist 
Handbook.
I want to thank Head Banana, 
Mother Goose and all those not- 
so-flctlon characters who helped 
me to make this fairytale story 
Ironically true.
Jason Claysoa
M eeting  called 
for evaluations
The School of Engineering and 
Technology will hold an Im­
portant meeting Nov. 19 at 11:00 
a.m . in the Engineering 
Auditorium. The topic of the 
meeting will be faculty 
evaluation forma. Dean Archie 
Higdon will discuss the forms and 
procedures and answer any 
questions students may have. All 
engineers are encouraged to 
attend,
M u atang  D ally  reaervei
th e  r ig h t  to  ed it a ll le tte r i 
to the ed ito r . All le tte ri 
su b m itte d  m u st be typed, 
d o u b le-ap aced  and m ust be 
no lo n g er th an  one and 
o n e -h a lf p a g e s  In length.
A ll l e t t e r i  m u s t  be 
sign ed  and p lace d  In the 
ed ito rs  o ff ic e  no la te r  than 
2 p .m . the d ay  p revious to 
p u b lica tio n .
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OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY
Buffet Weekdays 
11:30 —  1:30 $1.65
Tha one on tha lo p  l i  a  Beetle ,
Tha ona on the bo ttom  n  a Supar Baatla. 
Whet'i tha difference?
$144
Tha B aatla  g o a t fo r  a lo w  $1840*
Tha S u p a r B a a t la , o w h o p p in g  
$I9B4*.
Whet de I gat ter mere money? 
TheS uperB eeK * Ion  th e  b o ttom ) l i  tha 
m o il odvonced  V olksw agen ever. It o f ­
te n  nearly  tw ic e  a i  much luggage space. 
V j  A  m ore e legant, fu lly  c a rp e te d  In te rio r. 
A  sm oother rid ing  suspension system.
A  shorte r turn ing radius and Im proved 
brakes. (For the 84 o th e r Improvements, 
see y o u r fa v o r ite  V W  dea le r.)
Whet 4e I get ter leu  meney?
The re g u la r B eetle  Ion the top) o ffers 
w ha t the 16 m illion  V o lksw ogens 'so ld  so 
fa r have a lw ays o ffe re d i P robab ly  the 
most sensible w a y  o f g e ttin g  from  p la c ; 
to  p lace  eve r dev ised  by man.
De the twe eere hove anything In 
common?
Yes.
First o ff, there  Is a strik ing physical
resem blance be tw een  the tw o  o f them.
Second, they  bo th  boast new, m ore 
p o w e rfu l engines made to  last even 
longer than the fab led  V W  engines o f o ld .
Third, they a re  bo th  backed by 28 
years o f sm all-car-m aking experience . In 
o the r w ords , yo u  know  w h a t y o u ’re 
ge tting
Is met ufppesad te be e dig at all
the ether new email care that are be­
ing In tro d u c e d  fo r  the  first time this 
year?
N o  comment.
■It,amt afttitiM itt oatiomi »t m u  to»t evatmmalK or <>ta,c<. mi
“See the Yellow Pages 
for the Dealer Nearest You”
Cal, job reps visit here T u e id a y , N ovem ber 17, 1*70, M ustang D a lly Pages
Four representatives of the 
engineering graduate school at 
the University of California at 
Berkeley will be on campus Nov. 
20. The purpose of the visit la to 
recruit students for graduate 
studies. The Interviews will be 
held In Room 118 of the Computer 
Science Building, between 8:30 
a.m. and 12 noon. Cal la one of the 
m ajor graduate engineering 
schoola In the country, according 
to Dr. Char lea Ruaaell, associate 
dean of Engineering and 
Technology. Dr. Ruaaell feela the 
Berkeley camplia offers a broad 
program In apecial areaa. The 
Interviews are an unuaual op­
portunity for students to talk with 
the department heads of ■ 
graduate school.
Russell also stated that Pan 
American World Airlines will 
have repreaentativea on campua 
Nov. 23, for Interviewing pur- 
poaea. The program offered by 
Pan American la called a work- 
study program and consiata of a 
student studying for a quarter 
and then working In ht> field,. In 
Miami, Florida for one quarter. 
Thia work-study process la very
popular with the mid-western 
colleges, according toRusaeU. A 
student Is considered a con­
tinuing student during his leave 
from the campus. The program 
leada to higher salary and more 
success In the Industry. In­
terested students should contact 
Mary Shaw In the Placement 
O ffice.; r
Another work-study program 
much ths same aa Pan 
American‘a is related to Edwards 
Alrforcs Base. Thla Winter 
Quarter mechanical, aero, and 
electrical engineers will be en­
couraged to participate In the 
program to gain experience In 
their fields of study. Interested 
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10% ON On Parts 
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142-2050
Establishment of a Bachelor of 
Science Degree curriculum In 
economics has been announced 
by Interim dean of the School of 
Business and Social Sciences, Dr. 
Qeorgs Q. Clucaa.
Ths program will be available 
to students of the college for the 
first Urns during the 1071-72 
college year, starting next July.
Objective! of the new degree, 
according to Gucaa will be 
threefold; to prepare students for 
employment aa analyata, 
economists, researchers, and 
general managers In agriculture, 
business, government, and In­
dustry; to prepare students for 
careers as soonomic teachers; 
and to prepare students for 
graduate study In economics.
Students enrolling ths the 
economics degree program will 
be able to choose from three 
concentrationa of coursea 
designed to further their specific 
coareer goals, according to Dr. 
Fuad H. Telew who heada ths 
Economics Department. They 
are Economic Theory and Ap­
plication, International Trade 
end Development, and Industrial 
Economica.
Safari venture
Dr. Edison French, one of 
California’s moat experienced 
world travelers, will spsak on one 
of his latest seftries at the. next 
Circle K meeting on Wednesday 
•t 6:30 p.m. In Sci E-26.
An Informal discussion will 
accompany thla program.
The Candle Shop 
Sight o f  Chrlatmaa 
Scent - Sound
on Ih t Weterlront 
M o n o  Bay




Loana On Anything 
Ol Value
194 March St. at Morro 
San Lula Obiepe 144-5134
If this is the 1971 Beetle,
then w h aft th is?
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Plane crash claims lives 
of 38 M arshall athletes
BEAT LOYOLA 2-1
Saturday’!  craah of a Southern 
Airway! chartered DC9, the 
second Involving a college 
football team In the laat alx 
weeka, rank! u  the worat air 
diaaater In U.S. aporta hlatory.
A total of 78 peraona, Including 
38 Marahall Unlveralty football 
playera, five coachea and a team 
trainer, were killed when the 
chartered jet craahed and ex* 
ploded while attempting to land 
at Tri-State Airport In Hun­
tington, W.VMA.
Only aix weeka ago, on Oct. 2, a 
plane carrying half the Wichita 
8tate Unlveralty football aquad, 
craahed Into a mountain at Silver 
Plume, Colo., killing 14 playera, 
the team 'a coach and the 
athlectlc director,
It had been 10 yeara aince an 
accident Involved a college 
football team. That occurred In 
late October of 1980 when 18 
membera of the Muatang team 
died In a wreck at Toledo, Ohio, 
that claimed a total of 22 Uvea.
The only worae diaaater In­
volving American aporta figures 
occurred in Belgium on Feb. 18, 
1981, when 18 membera of the 
U J .  Olympic figure skating team 
were killed.
The Marahall team was 
returning from Greenville, N.C., 
where It had lost 19-7 to Eaat 
Carolina CoUege. The Incident 
Involving the Wichita State team 
occurred en route to Logan, Utah 
for a game against the Unlveralty 
of Utah, r
There have been four maior 
foreign plane accidents Involving 
aporta .ilgurea. In 1949, I I  
membera of the Turin Soccer 
Club, the ItaUan champions, 
wore killed when their plane 
struck a cathedral. A year later. 
13 Brasilian athletee were killed 
In a plane wreck In Braxil and on 
Fob. 6, 1988, seven membera Of 
England's highly regarded 
Manchester United aoccer team
W in streak  
snapped
The Mustang water polo team 
saw their three game winning 
streak come to an abrupt halt last 
Thursday evening, losing to the 
University of California at 
Riverside 8-4.
The Aquamen could not 
generate any offense in the first 
half and feU behind M . The 
Mustangs managed a score In the 
third quarter, but the Highland- 
era scored three markers of 
their own for a 8-1 lead at the end 
of three quarters.
The Mustangs tried to fight 
back in the final period with three 
goals but Riverside put the match 
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died in a crash In Munich, Ger­
many. Eight Danish soccer 
playera died In a plane crash In 
Copenhagen In 1960. Six 
Ckechoslovakian soccer playera 
died In a 1088 Ciech wreck.
A number of sports luminaries 
have died In plane crashes. 
Laurence Owen, regarded as the 
“Queen of Figure Skating," died 
In the Brussels disaster that 
virtually wiped out U.S. figure 
skating for five years. Miss 
Owens, 18 at the time of her 
death, had won the North 
American title the week before 
the craah and waa en route to 
Prague as the favorite in the 
world championships.
Other sports notables who have 
died in plane wrecks Include 
football coach Knute Rockne, 
middleweight boxing champion 
Marcel Cerdan Sr., pro golfer 
Tony Lema, All Star Inflalder 
Kenny Hubbs and former world 
heavyweight champion Rocky 
Marciano.
Rockne, who made a football 
power out of Notre Dame and Is 
considered one of the moat In­
spirational coachea In college 
hlatory, died when his small 
plane was forced down In Kanaaa 
In March, 1931., Cerdan died on
Cerdan died on Oct. 17, 1949, 
when his plane was wrecked In 
the Asores and Lema died when 
his light private plane plunged 
into an Iowa wheat field In 1988 
while returning from a golf 
tournament.
Hubbe, one of the best second 
baseman In baseball at the time 
of his death, lost his life In Provo, 
Utah. The Chicago Cubs Inflalder 
died when the private plane he 
was piloting crashed Into a 
mountainside In 1984.
Marciano, who retired as 
heavyweight champion un­
defeated In 49 pro fights, died In 
the wreck of a private plane last 
year. He waa returning from a 
business trip when his four- 
passenger plane was forced down 
by lightning.
Booters win 1st
The Mustang Soccer team In lta 
flret and only home game of the 
year held on to an early 34 lead to 
outlast Loyola of Los Angeles 2-1 
last Saturday.
The first two quarters were all 
the Mustangs’ as Loyola rarely 
gotjhe ball In Mustang territory. 
John Phillips, Poly’s red-headed - 
leading scorer, started things 
rolling as ho booted s ball on a 
pass from Wyman Lee to score 
the Initial goal. He scored 8 
minutes Into the first period and 
It looked like It would be a 
runaway for the Mustangs. 
Following the first score the 
Mustang hooters dominated play 
and took many shots but were 
unable to score.
The third quarter began like 
the first two as the offensive line 
of Lee, Sohrah, Phillips and 
Kabede, backed by halfbacks 
Saco and "Speedy" Periera kept 
taking repeated shots at the 
Loyola net. Finally, 30 minutes 
Into the third quarter, Wyman 
Lee, the left wing, took an arrant 
Loyola "header” down the 
sideline and scored the 
Mustangs' second goal.
Then a strange turnabout 
occurred In the fourth quarter. 
The Mustangs could not muster 
an offense as Loyola kept the ball 
In the Mustangs' side of the field 
for the remainder of the game. 
Hits has been the case for our 
hooters all year long. Loyola’s 
lone goal came on a freak play as 
goalie Art Periera slipped on the 
hard turf as the ball lastly rolled 
Into the net to make the score 3-1.
The Mustangs' four fullbacks, 
Bernle Periera, Bob Davis, 
Oulllermo Quillen and Alvaro th­
warted any further scoring, in 
fact, at one point the defense stole
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RONALD JAVt Potter Service 
P O Box 4 1
Plalnview, N.V. 11101
Inclose cash, check or money 
o rd e r (no  C ,0  p . 's )  In the  





r . , . f o r  delivery. Add 49p 
oetase A handling,
and the ball hit the wooden 
standards again as tin crowd 
went wild.
The game ended with the ball In 
Poly territory and a jubilant 
Mustang team with its Initial 
triumph. The Mustangs play 
their finale next Saturday against 







H A P P Y  Bl R T H D A Y II 
M ike  Jones 
l love you, Sere.
*■' > ■ ■
H A P P Y  B IR T H D A Y  
M a ll  P h ilippe  
P rom  a ll of ue.
AUTOMOTIVE
hlondeST H a M l  S cram b le r N iw  
p is to n s , r ln e s ,  s p a rk  a d v a n c s  
d u tc h  and va lva  lob 1110 o r bast 
offer Call Dave 144-0717.
>*** Dodge P ola ra  ssoo Call O rag 
8 * 4 17S0, a fte r  S p.m  New p a in t |ob 
and uph o iit ry ,  __
U R O IN T L Y  W ant to  T rada : M y 
ISO* H a rley  M 0 fo r  a oood usad S '* 
or M  IC R  cam  ora  ca ll 844-4201.
'SS C o r n e r ^  w ith  7# L T i angina 
m any ax tras . SM 00,144 l io s  or M I ­
N IS  ask fo r  Ron.
C h tv y  p o w o ro d  H o s lo y  c le a n  
M ags, B lue s treaks , t-4 's , cam , 
n ^ s t  sail 11800 or boot o ff or 841
'M  C h tv y  It  A u to m a t ic ,  lo w  
m ila g e . In  good runn ing  cond ition . 
Just m aks  t  su itab le  o ffe r  and 
d r iv e  It aw ay. C all M ax a t 144 4140 
ax IIS
IM 7 CL77 SOS S cram b le r. B x . 
ce iien t Cond II2S  W ill D iscount to 
H unga rlsn  W ar Vota M l  1774 
VW  Duns Buggy I t r s s t  legal Lots 
of Pun A e c onom ica l too Body, 
W in d s h lo ld , C u stom  R im s . 
O r lt (a fts r  1) 84} 9 f4].
IMS M f l  1100 Ssdsn Bxec ca r fo r 
K h o o l and loca l good cond. 8780 
C all eob a t 841-70*1.
FOR SALE
K an l B loc tr ie  O u lta r MS, A rgus  & 
le k e n lc  lig h t m a te rs  w -a m p tlf ls r , 
ce ll 844 1718 ask fo r  js f f ,
A m pax Tape D tc k  1180 th ree  
spaad. M4 111I_______________
*n °w  s k it ,  m o  or 
o ff o r  c a ll J im  844 1811. A tta r
•  P .m ,
lu r fb o e rd sUsed . .
s r ™ Oood! •28 840. A l's  Cayucos -  ess
Shurs m ike  w case, co rd , adap te r, 
o r ig , M l,  te l l  124 f 8. A lto  mlkO 
s ta n d  w boom  i n . f t .  P a r t i ta  
com bo com pact ds lux  o rgan, Ilka  
new  SM I. C a ll 844-M14 af. a wk,
days.
Jyp e r I  B rand  new unused Coats 
S i l l ,  A sk ing  M f . Call 4fS 100S
L e a r - le t  S t r a c k  ta p e  iR y a r  
w  tapes, p o r ts b ls , tike  nsw, M0. 
S 44 I014 s t, s w k  days.
A lpha  OD M  m m  C am ara th ru .fh t-  
le n t m a te r ■ 40 m m , M  m m , 1M 
m m , 100 m m  lenses. L e t t  o f sxtrss  
Super S ystem . Coat now 11,0000 
•o i l  S400. OOT B U S TB D  -  MUST 
• A L L .  C ontac t R a lly  a t S44-404S
h o u s in g
I t in g ls  man na a d td  to t i l l  separate 
4-man a p a rtm a n ts . C a ll W ALN U T 
M A N O R  St 144 1821 todav
4 m an  a p a rtm e n t now ava ilab le  
a t new ly  construc ted  W ALN U T 
M A N O R . C a ll 844 ISM  a tta r  8 p.m .
S m all s leeping rm . In exchange for 
lig h t s e rv le ts . Dog w a tch ing , wash 
c a r ,  A to m s  w in d o w s , lik e  
a n im a ls ,  S ta y  th ru  lu m m ir  
P.O. Bx 441 IL O .______________
P em ale ro o m m a te  needed to share 
L a rg e  a p t W tw o  o thers . Rent 140. 
par m onth . C a ll 844 4774 A ft or 8.
Por ra n t: new  2 bd rm . 2 bath 
fu rn ish e d  ap t 4 Cal P o ly  coeds M t 
eseh W a lk  to classes. Call 841 
0 1 4 1 _______________________
P s m a ls  ro o m s ts  w a n te d  fo r 
W in te r Q u a rte r. W atson M anor, 
and b lock  f ro m  cam pus M l  SO. Call 
841.MOO___________________
A p t. fo r R ant. W ith  tcitchsn. 
W in te r A S pring  q u a rte rs . Don 
1471 M on te rey  (R m . 14) 
A fte r  t  p m
Lo»t and Found
P O U N D : 4 m o t Old m a lt  puppy- 
W h its  fa c t  w ith  1 b row n  oar, Has 
c o lla r no tags. Can 841 1441.
LOST V olksw agen ca r caver. Tan 
In co lo r. I f  found please contact 
Raul a t sea M M  R ew ard .
LO S T -  O ra a n  M u f f le r  w ith  
Y e llo w  T r im  A P rln g e . Loaf Nov. 1 
In o r a round  g ra p h ic  A rts  Bldg. 
O raa t S en tim en ta l va lue . Please 
re tu rn  to  O r lf  Boyce I41-M42 or 
leave a r Ou t 1 O roce ry ,________
LO S T: 1 m o t. o ld  m a lo  puppy 
b row n  A w h ite  shaggy h a ir  has 
b row n  le a th e r c o lla r . Phone 841 
8047 _____
Transportation
B U R O P B  C H A R T B R  F U O H T I, 
S e v e ra l s c h e d u le s  A v a ila b le
C o o rd in a to r: P ro f M a rg a re tP ool 
247 R o yc ro ft A v t .  Long • • • en 
SOM)  ph 4M-117S.__________ _
I N T R A -  B U R O P B  , CHARTBR 
P L IO H T S  se  pe rcen t o ff R M v ie r 
P ares i London -P a r is  S i * - * ® - .  
P a r le - Is r a e l 872. C o lli David 
L o r ln g  8211118.
the ball, gave It to the offense who 
took a shot thst hit the wooden 
standards of the goal. The ball 
rebounded back only to have 
Bernle Periera come all the way 
downfleld from his defensive 
position and kick a rebound shot 
which also hit the wooden sup­
ports, -  a third shot was taken
